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The
role of increased myorardtal oxygen demand in the palho-
physiology or myocardial ischemia occurring during dally aedvl-
lies teasevalaated in 50 patients with coronary artery dlreaa and
exercise-induced ST segment depression . Each patient underwent
ambulatory electrocardiographlc IECGI monitoring for ST seg.
meat shifts during normal daily activities and
symptom-limited
bicycle exercise testing ti h continuous ECG monitoring .
Alt 50 patients had ST depression >0 .1 mV during exercise . A
total of 241 episodes orST depressicu were noted in the amhula .
tory selling In 31 patients
; only 6% of these were accompanied by
angina pectoris. Significant (0,1 ml ST depression during am-
bdatory monitoring was preceded by a mean increase in hears
rate of 27 t 12 beals'min . Patients with ischernia daring daily
activities developed ST depression earlier during exercise !7,9 t
4A vs. 14.2 ± 6 .4 mint, p < 0.401) and tended to have significant
ECG changes at a lower exercise heart rate and rate-pressure
product than did those without ST depression during ambulatory
The past 2 decades have seen remarkable advances in our
understanding of the pathophysiology of myocardial isch-
emia. It 15 now clear that many patients With stable coronary
artery disease have frequent and sometimes prolonged epi-
sodes of myocardial ischemia during normal daily activities
and that the majority of these episodes are not accompanied
by angina pectoris 11-5) . Moreover, several recent studies
(6-9) suggest that these painless ischemic episodes predict
cardiac morbidity and mortality .
Although the existence of asymplomatic ischemia is well
established and its importance has been confirmed, the
pathophysiology of this phenomenon remains cvnlroversial,
Specifically, the relative importance of increased myocardial
oxygen demand versus decreased oxygen supply is unclear
.
Episodes of p:Jinless ST depression seen during smhnlalery
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monitoring. In the 31 patients with isehomia during daily activi-
ties, the mean heart rate associated with ST depression in the
ambulatory setting was closely correlated with the heart rate
precipitating ECG changes during exercise testing Ir an 0,74, p <
0.001).
An important role for increased oxygen demand In the paWo-
physiology of ischemia duringdally activities was supported by the
observations than II most episodes of ischemia during daily
activities were associated with slgnigcsnl increases in heart rate
;
21 patients with ir.hemia daring daily activities developed ST
depression earlier daring exercise and tended to develop ECG
changes at a lower exercise heart rate and rate-pressure product
than did those withom ST
shits
in the ambulatory setting ; and
3) patients with a relatively high exercise ischemic threshold
developed ST depression in association with high heart rates
during daily activities .
(I Am Calf Car&&I 1991 ;18 .,405-12)
monitoring-many of which occur in association with mental
arousal rather than physical exercise-are generally attrib-
uted to a decrease in oxygen supply (4) . Presumably, this
results from increased coronary artery lone. Several observ-
ers 110-12) . however, have noted that avereise test results
predict the occurrence of ST depression during daily activ-
ities, suggesting that increased demand also plays an impor-
tant role in the pathogenesis of ischemia during such
activ-
ities-This
study further evaluates the relation between isch-
emia during daily activities and myocardial oxygen demand .
Specifically, we investigated 1) the change in heart rate
preceding significant (0.1 mV) ST depression during ambu .
latory monitoring ; 2) the relation between exercise test
results and the occurrence of ischemia in the ambulatory
setting ; and 3) the relation between the exercise ischemic
thrcahol d-that is, the exercise heart rate resulting in 0 .1 mV
ST depression-and the heart rate associated with the onset
of significant ST depression during ambulatory monitoring.
Methods
Patients for the study protocol were recruited from the
outpatient cardiology service of the North Carolina Memo-
0735-1097/91/53
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rial Hospital and b ; referral from om_ide physicians . The
protocol was approved by the Committee on the Protection
of Rights of Human Subjects of the Univerity of Non',
Carolina on April 16, 1986. Written informed consent was
obtained from all subjects before their participation in the
study.
Study patients. Fifty subjects between the ages of 35 and
80 years with prior evidence of coronary artery disease and
exercise-induced ischemia were studied
. 5pecific criteria for
inclusion were a positive exercise test and at least one of the
following
; II typical angina pectoris ; 21 angiographically
proved coronary artery disease, including one major vessel
with a75% stenosic ; 3) prior myocardial infarction docu-
mented by at least two of the following three criteria : typical
pain, evolutionary ECG changes and significant elevations of
the MB isuenzyme ofcreatine kinase in the serum (a2 times
normal)
; 4) prior radionuclide study consistent with exer-
cise-induced ischemin (failure to increase ejection fraction
by a5% units from rest to peak exercise and development of
segmental wall motion abnormalities on a blood pool scan or
reversible perfusion defects on thallium-201 seitlhgraphy)
.
Typical angina was defined as anterior chest, neck or left
arm discomfort precipitated by effort and consistently re-
lieved within several minutes by cessation of exercise or by
taking sublingual nitroglycein. For this study a positive
stress test was defined as horizontal or downsloping ST
-: !ment depression ?0.1 mV at 0 .08 s after the J point
during exercise. No patient had unstable angina, valvular
heart disease, serious arrhythmias, ECG changes confound-
ing the interpretation of exercise tests (such as left ventric-
ular hypertrophy or conduction abnormalities) or orthopedic
or peripheral vascular disease precluding exercise . No pa-
tient had diabetes mellitus, a history of alcohol abuse, prior
coronary bypass surgery or other conditions that might
influence perception of cardiac pain .
Use of antianginal medications (except sublingual nitro-
glycerin) was tapered or discontinued 48 h before testing if
this reduced usage was considered medically prudent, Pa-
tients who remained on medical therapy stayed on consistent
dosing regimens throughout the study period, that is, during
both ambulatory monitoring and exercise testing . Each
patient underwent ambulatory ECG monitoring for ST seg-
ment shifts during normal daily activities and symptom-
limited bicycle exercise testing with continuous ECG moni-
toring .
Ambulatory Monitoring. An ambulatory ECG was re-
corded in each patient for 2 24-h periods during normal daily
outpatient activities . These recordings were obtained with
an Oxford Medilog 4000-11 amplitude-modulated recorder.
This device stores two channels of ECG recordings on
standard compact tape cassettes and also has digital real-
time analysis capabilities . A previous analysis (13) demon-
strated close agreement between the Medilog 4000-If and the
standard ECG in the measurement of ST segment shifts .
Two perpendicular pairs ofbipolar leads were recorded.
Electrodes were attached at the positions of CC5 (positive
electrode at the 5th intercostal space, anterior axillary line
on the left and negative electrode in the corresponding
position en the right) and a modified aVF (positive electrode
below the xiphoid process, negative electrode beneath the
mid-left clavicle)
. These leads have been previously demon-
strated to closely resemble leads aVF and V 5 on the scalar
ECG (14). The position of the precordial electrode was
altered, when necessary, to record the lead with the greatest
magnitude of ST depression during exercise testing . Control
recordings were made in each patient in the supine, right
lateral, left lateral and upright positions to ensure that the ST
segment
was
not affected by body position .
Tapes were analyzed with Oxford Medilog 4000-11 and
Oxford Medilog XL replay systems
. A 24-h trend report of
ST segment level with a temporal resolution of 30 s was
generated for each channel . The magnitude of ST segment
depression was determined by comparison of the ST seg-
ment level 100 ms after the peak
of
the R wave to a point on
the isuelectric line 60 ms before the R wave . Full scale
tracings were printed of calibration signals and normal
baseline ECG complexes and of complexes from each epi-
sode of ST segment depression . Tracings were interpreted
without knowledge of other data by two independent observ-
ers . Ischemic episodes were identified from the trend record-
ings and complexes from each episode were reviewed to
confirm that the magnitude and morphology of ST depres-
sion satisfied the criteria for ischemia .
Criteria for significant ST segment changes included the
following: I) horizontal or downsloping ST segment depres-
sion ?0.I mV persisting for X0 .08 s beyond the J point; and
2) duration of ST segment depression aI min . Episodes of
significant ST depression had to be separated by >_1 ruin to
be considered separate events . Significant differences be-
tween the two observers were resolved by consensus .
The following characteristics of each ischemic episode
were determined : 1) duration ; 2) maximal magnitude of ST
depression ; 3) heart rate at the development of 0 .1 mV ST
segment depression; and 4) change in heart rate from base-
line (the most recent time at which ST segments were at
baseline) to the onset of 0.1 mV ST depression. The number
of episodes and cumulative duration of ST depression per
24h of monitoring and mean heart rate at onset of 0 .1 mV ST
depression were calculated for each patient. The presence or
absence of angina pectoris was determined for each episode
by comparing the time with reports of symptoms in a diary
kept by each patient .
Exercise testing. Supine bicycle exercise was performed
on a constant-load bicycle ergometer, beginning with no
work load for I min, The work load was then increased to
200 kp-m per min for 4 min and subsequently increased in
100 kp-m per min increments at 4 min intervals until a
maximal level was achieved . Leads II, V 4 and V 5 of the ECG
were continuously monitored, and a 12-lead ECG was mon-
itored before, every minute during and every minute after
exercise for S min or until abnormalities resolved . Blood
pressure and heart rate were measured before, every 2 min
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during and each minute after exercise until stable . This
protocol resulted in a very gradual increase in heart rate with
minimal ECG artifact du : to patient movement . The exercise
test was terminated if the patient developed angina that
would normally preclude further activity, ST segment de-
pression ?0 .3 mV, hemodynamically significant arrhyth-
mias, hYpolensiun or fatigue preventing further exertion .
Horizontal or downsloping ST depression wO.I mV per-
sisting for 0.08 s beyond the J point was considered diagnos-
tic of ischemia. The duration of exercise, heart rate and
blood pressure at the onset of 0.1 mV horizontal ST depres-
sion and the maximal magnitude of ST depression were
determined for each patient .
Analysis of data. The clinical characteristics . ambulatory
ECG monitoring data and results of exercise testing were
analyzed for the entire group of 50 subjects, as well as for the
31 patients with and 19 patients without evidence of ischemia
during ambulatory monitoring. Exercise results and heart
rate changes accompanying ST depression during ambula-
tory monitoring were expressed as mean values t
SD.
Summary data describing the number and duration of isch-
emic episodes during ambulatory monitoring were expressed
as ranges and median values. Differences between groups
wctc easluated by the Wilcoxon rank-sum test and rite
chi-square test . The relation between heart rates at the
development of 0.1 mV ST depression during exercise and
during ambulatory monitoring was determined by regression
analysis. A p value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.
Results
Patient perofik. The 50 patients averaged 62 ; 7 years of
age ; 38 (76%) were male and 12 (244£) were female . Twenty
patients (40%) had a history of documented myocardial
infarction and 43 (86%) had a history of angina pectoris .
Twenty-six (52%) were tested during treatment with zt
antianginat medications ; 11 (22%) were taking a beta-
a,rrenergic blocking agent, 17 (34%) were on a calcium
channel antagonist and 11 (22%) were en a long-acting
nitzate preparation .
Results of ambulatory ECG monitoring and exercise test-
ing. Subjects were monitored for a mean of 42 t 6 h during
daily activities. A total of 241 episodes of significant ST
depression were detected in 31 patients . The magnitude of
ST depression was X0 .2 mV in 18% of these episodes and
20.3 mV in 2% . Thirty-five percent occurred between 6 AM
and 12 noon . In the 31 individuals with ischemia during daily
activities, the number of episodes of ST depression per 24 h
of monitoring ranged from 0 .5 to 19.7 (median = 2.7/24 h)
and total duration of ischemia per 24 h ranged from 0 .5 to
276 min (median = 11 .7 min/24 h) . Only 6% of these episodes
were accompanied by angina .
Each of the 50 patients had ?0 .l mV ST depression
during exercise testing. On average, this occurred at 10 .3 '-
6.0 min of exercise, at a heart rate of 104 ± 22 beats/min and
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Figure 1 . Sample high resolution trend report of heart rate (upper
panel) and ST segment level (tester panel) in a patient with frequent
episodes of ischemia during daily activities . Increases in heart rate
preceded the development of significant ST depression .
at a rate-pressure product of 19.8 t 6 .3 x tOJ mm Hg/min .
Fourteen patients (28%) had =0 .2 mV ST depression and
five (10%) had >_0 .3 mV ST depression during exercise . In
19 (38%) the exercise-induced ischemia was accompanied by
angina pectoris .
Relation of heart rate to ischemia in tike ambulatory wiring .
During ambulatory ECG monitoring, 0 .1 mV ST depression
developed in association with a mean increase in heart rate
of 27 ± 12 beats/min . Most episodes were discrete events in
which a significant increase in heart rate preceded or oc-
curred in parallel with the ST segment shift (Fig . 1). The
increase in heart rate began >1 min before significant ST
depression in 82% and >5 min before in 47% . In only 8% of
episodes did the ST shift begin before an increase in heart
rate or did 0 .1 mV ST depression develop with a heart rate
increase -10 beats/min. There was no significant diurnal
variation in the heart rate associated with isehemic ST
segment shifts.
Relation of exercise test results tG fscbemla during daily
activities, The exercise variables in patients with and with-
out ambulant ST shifts are shown in Table 1 . Rest hemody-
namics were similar in the two groups . Significant differ-
ences were seen in the exercise end points, however .
Patients with ischemia during daily activities developed
0 .1 mV ST depression earlier in exercise and had a shorter
total exercise duration than did those without ischemia
during such activities . Although the differences did not
achieve statistical significance, patients with ST depression
during ambulatory monitoring also tended to develop ST
depression at a lower exercise heart rate (p = 0 .10) and
rate-pressure product (p = 0 .08). The relation between
ambulant ischemia and the exercise time at which 0 .1 mV ST
depression developed is further illustrated in Figure 2
. Of the
26 patients with ST depression during the first two stages of
exercise
. 21 (81%) had silent ischemia during daily activities .
In contrast, only 10 (42%) of the 24 patients who developed
ECG evidence of ischemia in later stages of exercise had ST
depression during ambulatory monitoring (p < 0 .01) .
Relation o£ exercise iebemic threshold to the heal rile
precipitatiagisehemlainiheambuluiarysetting. For patients
with ischemia during daily activities, the relation between
the exercise heart rate precipitating 0 .1 mV ST depression
and the mean heart rate associated with D .1 mV ST depres-
sion during ambulatory monitoring is illustrated in Figure 3 .
These variables were closely related (e = 0,74, p < 0 .001) . In
only six subjects did the exercise ischemic threshold exceed
the mean heart rate at the onset of
significant
ambulant ST
depression by 7-10 beats)min . Therefore, patients with a
finale
2 . Relation of the number of ischemic episodes during daily
activities to the duration of exercise resulting in 0 .1 mV ST
depression in 50 patients.
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figure 3
. Relation of the mean heart rate (HR) at the onset of
0,1 mV ST depression during ambulatory monitoring to the exercise
heart rate resulting in significant electrocardiographic changes in 31
patients with ischemia during daily activities .
relatively high exercise ischemic threshold also developed
ST depression in association with high heart rates during
daily activities .
Discussion
In our study of patients with stable ischemic heart dis-
ease, results of exercise testing were related to findings
during ambulatory ST segment monitoring in two respects :
1) patients with ischemia during daily activities Were more
likely to develop ST depression early during exercise and
tended to develop ECG changes at a lower exercise heart
rate and rate-pressure product than did those without ST
segment shifts in the ambulatory setting
; and 2) patients whit
a high exercise ischemic threshold developed ischemiu at
high heart rates during daily activities.
In addition, most episodes of ischemia in the ambulatory
setting were preceded or accompanied by significant in-
creases in heart rate. These fmdiogs suggest that increased
myocardial oxygen demand plays an importune ole in the
pathogenesis of ischemia during daily activities .
Eviidunce faroriog a primary decease in oxygen supply in
transient ischemia
. For many years ischemia was assumed
to result from an increase in myocardial oxygen demand that
outstripped the supply provided by a coronary vessel with a
fixed stenosis
. However . it is now clear that
vasoconstric-
tion
at the site of stenosis is responsible for some ischemic
syndromes . In hospitalized patients with unstable angina, for
example, ECG changes and a fall in coronary sinus oxygen
concentration clearly precede the small increases observed
in heart rate and blood pressure (15,16).
Some previous studies utilizing ambulatory ST segment
monitoring have suggested that transient impairment of
coronary flow may also be the principal pathophysiologic
40S
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Table 2. Previous Studies Comparing Heart Rates Assodamd With hchcmia During Enoroise Tesltng and During Ambulatory Monitoring
HR = heart ml[; nla = not avadehle{ Sr
I = ,enifcanl Sr depressiono
mechanism of asymptomatic ischemia occurring during daily
activities. This presumably results from a "physiologic"
increase in coronary vasomotor tone in response to a vaso-
constrictor stimulus, causing a critical reduction in flow at
the site ofan eccentric atherosclerotic plaque (17) . A number
of investigators (3-5,10,12,18-20) have reported that ST
depression during ambulatory ECu muniiur :ag occurs z: a
lower heart rate than that induced by treadatill or bilycie
exercise testing (Table 2). In an early study (41 of 30 patients
with stable angina, for example, the exercise ischemic
threshold was 124 ± 17 beats/min and ST depression in the
ambulatory setting occurred at an average heart rate of 98
21 beatstmin. Moreover, en some series transient ischemic
episodes were not associated with a significant increase in
heart rate. Deanfield et al . (4) found no increase in heart rate
or an increase of <10 beats/min in the minute preceding ST
depression in 77%
of episodes of ischemia during daily
activities . Similarly, an
increase in heart rate during the
minute before significant ST depression occurred in only
60% of the patients studied by Campbell et al . (10) and the
magnitude of this change was small (8 beats/min). The
results of
these and other studies evaluating the heart rate
Abbreviations as in Table 2 .
Table 3 . Previous Studies Evaluating Heart Rate Changes Associated With Ambulant Ischemia
changes associated with ambulant ischemia are summarized
in Table 3 (21-24)
.
Finally . in patients with coronary atherosclerosis,
changes in coronary tone and regional myocardial perfusion
can be induced by stressors that increase sympathetic activ-
ity . Zeiher et al . (25) demonstrated that the cold pressor test
caused coronary vasoeoeesiriciion in subjects whit arigio-
graphic evidence of atherosclerotic disease
. This abnormal-
ity in vasomotor tone resembled the response to the endo-
thelium-dependent vasodilator acetylcholine and may have
been due to endothelial dysfunction . Similar findings have
been described (26) in a small group of patients in response
to a laboratory-based behavioral stressor. Studies utilizing
Positron emission tomography are consistent with an abso-
lute decrease in myocardial perfusion during ischemia in-
duced by nonexertional stressors (27).
Evidence favoring increased myocardial oxygen demand as
an important factor in transient ischemia. Other daut support
the contention that increased oxygen demand is an important
factor in the pathophysiology of ischemia during daily activ-
ities . Several studies in addition to our own have demon-
strated a close relation between the results of exercise
Refere ce No.
Ifirot
_dm)
Angel
Required for
Study Entry
Treatment
Slopped
Interval Over Which Change in
He.. Rate Was Evaluamd Change in Heart Ram
Palate,,
(%1
Oasis, (71) Yes Yes Resting baseline to maximal ST I 220 beatslmin in all 53
Deanfield (4)) Yc, Ycs I min hcforr nnscl of ST I lnrrcasrd in 51%, 0)0 73
in 23%
Campbell (10) . .o No I min before 0.1 mV ST I Increased in 60%
hi=m
Imechan 8 beals/min)
94
Hoberg 122) Yes Ye, 4 miss hefore 1, 2 in ., it,, navel
of ST
)
Increased in about 65% 81
Struno (23)
Yes I min bcforc onset of ST I Increases m 83% 63
Deedwania (20) Yes No I in hefore 00,01 of ST 1
Rest baseline to 0.1 mV ST
I
a5 brats/min in 61%
22 -- 13 beats/min
92
govt (24) No No 2 in before 0.1 mV ST I a10% in 74% 83
Reference No .
(first author)
Angina
Required for
Study Entry
Treutment
slopped Exercise Plot .ol
During Ambulatory
IJurien Veeci,, Testing Ntnnitnnn e
HR a1 ST I Painless I%) HR at ST 1 Paid- 1%)
Schang (3) Yes Yes 10% grade. 1 .7 mi)h ureedmill) 115 5 0 95 - 3 75
Cocchi III Yes Yes Initial load 10 W : increased
20 W every 2 min Ibicydel
111 x 14 0 91 z 14 68
Deanfield (4) Yes
y"
Increased 2I W every in
(bicyde)
114 17 0 98 - 20 73
Tzivoni(I8I No sag Bruce Ilreadmill)
109
Na
94 69
Campbell (10) No No Bruce Itreadaull) CI = 17
40
98 IS 94
Cohn (19) No Yes Delve (treadmill) 120 x 6 100 98 _ 8 ION
otulcahy 1121 No No Modified Dmce Ilreadmilll 1(16 No 94 73
Deedwania1241 Yes No Rmc,(treadmiIR III 1I8 nla 92119 92
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testing-in which ischemia is precipitated primarily by an
increase in oxygen demand-and ambulatory monitoring for
ST segment depression. Mulcahy et al . (12)
.
for example,
reported that the frequency and duration of ischemia on
ambulatory monitoring were strongly related to a positive
treadmill test, regardless of whether the ischemia ,vas silent
or painful or whether the patient was treated with antianginal
medications, Similarly . Campbell et al . (10) noted that the
duration and frequency of ST depression during normal daily
life were related to lxercisc duration and heart rate at the
onset of significant ST depression : none of their seven
patients with a normal exercise ECG had transient ischemia
during ambulatory monitoring. This strong correlation be-
tween ST depression precipitated by graded exercise testing
and ECG changes observed during daily activities suggests
that the pathophysiologic mechanisms of ischemia in the two
circumstances may be similar,
Several previous studies have also reported increases in
heart rate associated with ST depression in the ambulatory
setting (Table 3) . Strano et al . 1231, for example . evaluated
the relation of ischemia detected during ambulatory moni-
toring to changes in heart rate in 91 patients with stable
angina pectoris . Peak heart rate during each episode was
compared with the head rate i Iih,i bccee ucicciabie ST
depression . An increase in heart rate accompanied 83% of all
ischemic episodes and the magnitude of this increase aver-
aged 25 to 30 beats/min . In a study utilizing simultaneous
ambulatory monitoring of the FCG and blood pressure,
Deedwania and Nelson (20) found increases in both heart
rate and systolic blood pressure preceding most episodes of
ST depression. The heart rate associated with the develop-
ment of 0 .1 mV ST depression was 22 ± 13 beats/min higher
than the baseline heart rate at rest .
Finally, therapeutic trials using beta-adrenergic blocking
drugs, which prevent ischemia primarily by decreasing myo-
cardial oxygen demand, have consistently demonstrated the
efficacy of these agents in reducing the frequency and
duration of ST depression during ambulatory monitoring in
patients with chronic ischemic heart disease (28-33) . Al-
though these studies do not exclude the possibility that
ischemic episodes are initiated by increased vasomotor tone
and decreased oxygen supply, they nonetheless imply that
oxygen demand is an important factor in the pathogenesis of
transient ischemia
.
Comparison of our results with those of other investigators .
Patient selection factors may explain some of the differences
between our results and those of other investigators
. Al-
though all of our subjects had chronic ischemic heart dis-
ease, neither a history of angina pectoris nor discontinuation
of medications was a requirement for participation . The
majority of patients (62%) had ischemia without angina
during exercise, a phenomenon also reported by others
(34-36) in series of consecutive patients referred for exercise
testing . In contrast, as summarized in Tables 2 and 3, some
of !he previous studies (3-5,21,23) evaluating ambulant
ischemia have included only untreated patients with chronic
angina who consistently developed chest pain with exercise .
The characteristics afoot study population may account for
the high prevalence of asymptomatic ST depression noted
during daily activities and the relatively high heart rates
associated with these ischemic events .
Most afoot patients did not exhibit the striking difference
between heart rates associated with exercise-induced isch-
emia and ischemia on ambulatory monitoring that has been
described in other studies . This may be due to differences in
exercise protocols. Protocols that induce n rapid increase in
heart rate may not permit an accurate determination of the
minimal heart rate associated with ischemia during exercise
(37). In a preliminary report . Panza et al
. (38) noted that the
number and duration of episodes of ST depression during
ambulatory monitoring were strongly correlated with the
exercise ischemic threshold, as determined with the Na-
tional Institutes of Health combined protocol . A significant
relation was net observed, however, when the brisker Bruce
protocol was utilized . As detailed in Table 2, most previous
studies (3-5,10,18-20) reporting significantly lower heart
rates associated with ST depression in the ambulatory set-
ting than during exercise testing have utilized bicycle or
treadmill exercise protocols in which the work load is
abruptly increased.
,
rays,
Cal
protovoi seduced a very
slow rise in heart rate by increasing the work load in small
increments.
Our subjects underwent exercise testing on a supine
ergometer. This method minimized ECG artifact due to
patient movement, thereby enhancing the precision with
which the ischemic threshold could
be measured. Several
previous studies (39,40), however, suggested that supine
posture may potentiate exercise-induced myocardial isch-
emia. Wetherbee et al . (39), far example, demonstrated that
the magnitude of ST depression at similar heart rates was
significantly greater during supine exercise than during up-
right treadmill testing. Thus, the use of supine exercise
testing may in part explain the relatively low hea . t rates at
which our patients developed significant ST segment shifts .
Nonetheless, the strong correlation between heart rates at
the onset of significant exercise-induced and ambulant ST
segment shifts suggests the existence of a threshold heart
rate for many patients, which is crossed before the occur-
rence of most episodes of ischemia in the ambulatory setting.
Differences in estimates of the heart rate changes preced-
ing ischemic episodes during daily activities may also be
explained by the methodologies employed, McLenachan et
al. (37) recently reported that 75% of the increase in heart
rate preceding ambulatory ST depression occurred between
5 and 30 min before the onset of ischemia . However, as
shown in Table 3, many previous studies have considered
only changes in heart rate occurring in the I or 2 min
preceding either detectable ST segment shifts or 0 .1 mV ST
depression. Examination of simultaneous trend reports of
the ST segment level and heart rate enabled us to evaluate
more fully the relation between heart rate and ischemia
during ambulatory monitoring and to consider the influence
JACC Vol . It. No .
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of heart rate increases that preceded 0 .I mV S
f
depression
by >I min.
Conclusions and ImplIcutlons. Clearly, the pathophysicel-
agy, of myocardial ischemia in the ambulatory setting is not
fully understood . There is considerable evidence to support
a role for a primary decrease in myocardial oxygen supply .
Our data suggest . however, that coronary artety vasocon-
striction should not be considered the sole mechanism for
ambulant ischemia and that an increase in oxygen demand is
also an imporant factor. Indeed, many of the stimuli that
result in ischemia may simultaneously increase both heart
rate and coronary vasumnmr tone. The relative conedhuu
lions of
these factors may differ from patient to patient and
depend on treatment status, aclinlly level and the events
precipitating the ischemia .
Further investigation to elucidate the mechanisms re-
sponsible for ischemia during daily activities should enhance
our ability
to prevent and treat this important manifestation
of coronary artery disease . Advances in monitoring technol-
ogy will undoubtedly contribute to our understanding of the
pathophysiology of ischemia during ambulatory monitoring
.
A more complete characterization of the hemodynamic
changes associated with ischemic events can be achieved
with simultaneous ambulatory measurement of heart rate
and blood pressure, as recently reported by Deedwania and
Nelson (20) and Davies et al.
(21)
. Utilisation
of
art ambula-
Wry radionuclide detector may permit detection of myocar-
dial ischemia with greater sensitivity (41,42) . Furthermoree
laboratory-based studies may clarify the temporal relation
between increases in heart rate and blood pressure, changes
in coronary tone and the development of ischemia and FCC
changes in response to various stimuli .
We ackaawkdge the canldbubon of Mica Gag,,on in the preparation of the
rwtwsrripe.
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